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KEAL ESTATE
rBM ASH Hl.NCII LA If U FOR 91.13

Wenrnska CftUiel.
"tiou.iss rnunty fiirm, half section 10

eitie wont of omsha, 121
O'KEEKK REATj E8TATK CO

N. T. Life Bld., Omaha, Neb.
110) M71I It

WF.STF.RN NEBRASKA land for lalo for
thi rich end ror alike. have Just re-
turned from a trip over the veitcrnpart of Nebraska and eastern Colorado
and" nave freed bunch of bargains.
Don"! wait,- writ at once. I have M
years' experience In farming and atock
TsfaMnir In Nebraska, la my Judgment

land not worth something to you?
Andrew Warner. Harvard, Neb.

(M)-M- 7a u
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

FOR RENT acres, good Improved land.
317 No. J4th Ft. a)--7n 12

REAL ESTATE LOANS

JIVE PER CENT
money to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BKKNMAN,

New lurk iaie faldf.
ti-7- M

WANTED City loan. Patera Trust Co.
C22) 7W

MONET TO BUILD.ly to Wno.OOO at current ratea.
W. II. THOMAS, 603 First Nat. Bank Bldg.

&)
PRIVATE FUNDS to loan on second real

estate mortnajrs. Apply room 211 First
National Bank Bldg. Bell Phone Doug
231s. (22) U) Nov its

PRIVATE MONET-N- O DEUAT
OAltVIN BROS., 10O4 FARNAM.

(22 75

PATNE. BOSTWICK CO., N. T. Life.
Private money; UW to fS.OOO; low rate.

LOWEST RATES Bemls, Pazton block.
(22) 767

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Smith Co.. 1820 Farnam St.

(22)-7- 5S

lino TO fio.000 wilt promptly. F. D. Wead
Wead Bldg., lHth end Farnam. (23) 75

MONET TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.
(22 7fl0

PRIVATW money-t- o loan. J. H. Sherwood.
Brsmdets Bldg. (22) 71

LOANS of tROO to 15,000 on Omaha resi-dence property.
O KEEFB REAL ESTATE CO..

1001 --N, T. Lite Bldg.
(22)-- 7C

WANTEDTO BUY
HIGHEST prices for furniture, car-pete- ,,,

clothes and shoes. Tel. Doug. JS7L
(26) 743

OLD MAGAZINES. Walker's Agency,
Omaha, ,,' aecs

RI(SHT' DriCeS Dald for rt fnrnlt.,..
cilr pets, stoves, clothing, skoes. Tel. Red

(26) 764

WANTED SITUATfONS
EXPERIENCED stenographers; excellent

referrioea. O, Omaha Bee, Council Bluffs.
(27) M223

WANTED By a lady of refinement, accus-
tomed 4o traveling, a position as com-
panion to lady or managing housekeeper
lor elderly gentleman of means. Address

"'Mrs.. II. Smw, bun Antonio, Tex.,. 2JU

(Ban, rearo Ave (27) M46d I3x

WASHING to take home. Call Webster
4,13 from a. ro. to 5 p. m. (27) M8U 12

STOVE REPAIRS
f WB have-I- 'stock (no delay) repairs for
3 every make of furnace, steam or hot water
f neater, water fronts.
I OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS,
J 1209-0- 8 Douglas St

telephones; Bell,-Dougla- t&u Ind., 1,
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James Conley to Robert Hall, lot 11,

block 1, - Nicholson's add. to South
Omaha t I i,n

1 John Sorenson' to Maren K. Borenson,
lot ;7 block Omaha, and lot 11,

v block . Sulphur Springs add 1

VV,.' Farnam, Smith, trustee, to Wll- -
Hani Zitmmer, pari laxioi 1, nw4
nw't , 32S

Lewis H. Reed to Lesbla, B. Reed,
4.38 acres In ne cor. s4 iwVi nw4

J. A .Crelffhtun Real Estate & Trust
Co. to John KrupH, lot 17, block 1

Crelghton lrtt arid 600
Angelina Whltmarall et Bl. to Law-'irlc- e

Whitmarsh, ' lot 1, block 3,
Hiirtscorh Turk add

James 1": Moron and wife to Kate
McUarry, lot it, block 23, 1st add to
t'orrig:itr Plai'j" add to 80. Omaha.. 400

Elisabeth Knuntio Real Efftate Co. to
William Urbach. lot 44. Forest Hill
1'nrk add , 1,000

George T. Mills et al. to Myrtha Cone,
lot 4f,' 1lwk T. Deer Park add 260i

James r. Kron-- - to Harry J. Hackett.
part taxloi 2. j ( 1,100

Dolla Kaufmann to Ellen Devenney,
- M.vblck, 4. Forest Hill 8,600

Lsey-L- : Penny and husband to Jo- -
seph w. Pike, lot 8. block 2, Has- -
tings & Heyden's add 1

Solomon J. J'lrestone and wife tov ' Philip J. Tebbens s40 feet lot 75.
7,-77- , Firestone- - sub ISO

National tLand Co. to Thomas Truel- -
sen. et al.. trustees, lots t, 3, 4,

, block tO. Wlleox 2d add 2,800
John Swanaoi) to C01 nulla Push, lot 7,

Muck 6, .tleighton Heights 3.5M

,.
1

1,

"GOVERNMENT
't CONSTRI CTING

.116,069

NOTICES
LKMAdTEK'S

office. Fort Meade, South Dakota. Novem
ber (, .lik'S.-tie- proposals. In triplicate,
will bo received ut tuts office until lv a. in.,
inounuin timo, December 14, lvuK. and tlion
opened, for constructing three cavalry
taul.a and. one quartermaster storehouse,

and for installing plumbing, steam heating,
electric wiring and electric llgntlng futures
lu buildings specified. Plana and set'ttica-lion- s

may be seen by intending bidders at
the offices of the chief quartormasler, De-
partment of tne Missouri. Oman. Nebiaaka;
iJepariijeiii uf the Coloiadu, Denver, Colo-rau- o;

ijrparlmeni of tlio Lakes, Cnicago,
Illinois; iHpaiiuicnt of Dakota, St. Paul,
Minnesota., and tliia olflce, at which latter
place all information niay he obtained upon
application. A deposit of Iio.Oj, to Insure
returti) Is required before plans are sent on
IniiivWwal application. Tile I'mted States
rescrw the right to reject any or all bids,
or to accept utiy part ot a bid that may be
advantageous to the government. Envelopes
comainiug pioi'o.ifc. ftuould oe endorsed
"ProHosais-li- Public buildings. Etc.. Fort
Meads. South Dakota," and addressed to
L. C. Bcherer. Captain and Quartermaster,
Fourth Cavalry, Constructing Quarter-
master. N l5--

PROPOSALS FOR ADDITIONS TO
Water and tiewersge Bystems Office

of Constructing Quartermaster, Fort Rob
inson. Neb., November 3, 1'Jos Healed pro- -
posasla- iht (urnlsinug all material and
laboc fur tue construction of

water and Sewerage, systems at
Fort Robinson, Neb.; will be received here
until 1 p. ni.. November IN. 19D. and then
opened.. 1. Plans and specifications may be
consulted at the office of the chief quarter
masters at Denver. Omaha and Chicago,
duvwt.quartepmaster, St. lxjuls, and at this
oflK-e- . lirtink propusals and Instructions
tir bidders may bw obtained at the aame
ot'lleeei RnvelopeS containing projKisals
sliould be endorsed "Proposal for addi-
tions id Water and sewerage systems" and
addressed to laptain F. T. Arnold.

Quartermaster, Fort Robinson,
Neb. .: .'.

TD. C. SCOTT. D.V.S.
1 (Sueeossor U Dr. B. L fcataaoeiettL)
' AJMOTAJrr srTAM nnmtMt,

OtflM and 8IeplU. aaio ataaoa

J Caihl.rYomntls' Answered at Ail Houra,

Tl5wenUeth Century Farmer
'HeVcM brUTe B,ark; Men.

' ,vsss Xsluur Per t ear.

WESTERN STAYS IN CLASS A

National Association Refutes Request
of American and Eastern.

MEN OF LATTER WALK OUT

! Addltlen to Reducing Class ef
Wntera and "oathem. These

Infiri Wanted Control of
Hoard of Arbitration.

CHICAGO, Nov. 11. The Eastern league
and American association representatives
caused a sensation at the annual meeting
of the National Association of Professional
Base Ball Clubs In this city today by with-
drawing from the session. The two bolting
associations had presented a resolution
Making that they be given control of the
national board of arbitration and that the
Western and Southern leagues be reduced
from Class A to Class B.

This' resolution was voted down by the
meeting and President O'Brien of the
American association then petitioned that
the American association and the Eastern
league be allowed to withdraw from the
National association and requested permis-
sion to negotiate with the American league
and the National league for a special work-
ing agreement.

The petitioners insisted upon Immediate
action and when their petition was over
whelmingly defeated tla representatives
of the two leagues withdrew from the meet
ing. They declined to make any statement
other than they did not propose "to be
governed by a great number of bush
leagues."

Their next move, it is said, will be to
confer with the two big leagues the Amer-
ican and the National with the hope that
they may be given permission to act aa a
separate organisation really a third major
league.

Rumors, which could not be confirmed.
had It that the American association had
not given up all Ideas of Invading major
league territory and that designs were held
on Pittsburg, Cincinnati, St. Louis and
Chicago.

If there Is anything In these rumors it
goes without saying that the American as-

sociation has nothing to hope for from the
national commisison.

Not la Oetlavf Class.
"We have done nothing more serious than

to withdraw from the meeting," said Presi-
dent O'Brien of the American association.
"We have not withdrawn from organised
base ball nor have we severed our connec-
tion with the National association by our

LEGAL NOTICES
THE SOUTH OMAHA AND WESTERN

RAILROAD COMPANY-Spec- lal Meet-
ing. Omaha, Neb., October 7. 19t. A spe-
cial meeting of the stockholders of the
South Omaha and Western Railroad Com-
pany will be held at the office of the
Company In Omaha, Neb., on Friday, De
cember 18, I, at 11 o'clock a m., for the
purpose of authorising and providing for
the sale of the railroad of The South
Omaha and Western Railroad Company,
with its franchises and annui'tenanccs. Its
real estate and personal property, to Union
Paelf c Railroad Company, the considera
tion for such sale to be the cancellation of
the bonds and satisfaction of the mort-
gage of said '1 South Omaha and West-
ern Railroad Company, and the assumption
or all Its other indebtedness oy tne said
Union Pacific Railroad Company; and for
the purpose of transacting all such other
business as may leg-all-y come before the
Veetlng. For the purposes of the meetlne"
the books for the transfer of stock will
be closed at 3 o'clock p. m. on Monday,
December 7. 1, and will be reopened at
10 o'clock a. m. on Saturday, December
18, WjIS. T. M. ORR, Secretary, OSdtoDlS

RAILWAY TIME CARD

UN ION STATION Tentb and Mason.

Union Pad He-Le- ave.

Arrive.
Overland Limited a 8:60 am a 9:40 pm
Colorado Express a t:50pm a 5:00 pm
Atlantic Express aiu:itam
Oregon Express a 4:10 pm a 6:00 pm
I oa Angeles Limited.... al2 :R8 pm a :16 pm
Fast Mall a 8:30 am a 6:45 pm
China and Japan Mail. ..a 4:00pm a 6:50 pm
North. Platte Ixical a 7:42 am a 4:45 pm
Colo.-Chica- Special. . .al2:10 am a 7:06 am
Beatrlco and Stromaburg

Icul bl2;30pm b 1:40 pm
Illinois Central-Chica- go

Express a 7:15 am a 8:46 pm
Chloago Limited a6:o0pm a8:8Uam
Minn. -- lit. Paul Express. b 7:16 am
Mlnn.-S- t. Paul Limited, .a 6:00 pm a 8:30 am
Oinaha-Ft- . Dodge LocaJ.a 4:16 pm all :30 am
ikleugo t A ortb western-Chica- go

Daylight ,..a 7:25 am all;48 pin
8t. Paul-Min- Exp a 7:46 am alt):20 pm
Chicago Local al);30 am a 3:2 pm
Hloux City Passenger. .. .a 3:oO pm a 8:luam
Chicago bpeclul a 6 MO pm a 8:28 am
St. Paul-Min- n. Limited.. 8:20 pm a 8:00 am
Los Angeles IJmlted a : pm al2:36 pm
Overland Limited a 10.00 pm a 8:28 am
Fast Mall a 3:8a pm
Sioux City Local a 8:60 pm a 8:20 am
Twin City Limited a 8:20 pm a 8:00 am
Norfolk-Uoneste- a 7:10am a 6:20 pm
Llnco)n-I,on- g Pine a 7:40 am al0:;i6am
Head wood-Lincol- n a 8:00 pm; a 6:20 pm
Casper-Lande- r ..a 3:00 pm a 6:80 pm
Hasilnga-Superio- r b 8:00 pm b 6:20 pm
Fremont-Albio- n b6;30pra bl:3opm
Chicago Great Western
St, 8:80pm 7:30am
St. 7:30 am 11:36 pm
Clilcago IJmlted 6:06 pm 8:27 am
Chicago Express 7:30 am 11:86 pm
Chicago Express 8:30 pra 8:80 pm
Wabash
St. Louis Express a 6:80 pm a 8:25 am
St. Louts Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 8:00 am all:15 pm
Btanuerry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:00 pm bl0:15 am
Chicago, Milwaukee at St. Paul
Chicago A Colo. BpeclaJ.a 7:2oam all:50pm
Cal. Oregon Express.. a :OD pm a 8:36 pm
Overland Limited a 8:68 pm a 8:30 am
Perry Local b 8:16 pm bll :26 am
Missouri Parldc
K. C. t St. L. Express. a 8:00 am a 8:46 am
K. C. U St. L. Express. all :16 pm a 5. w pra
t hlcusjo, Hwk Island St Paciao

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 3:00am all:06pm
Iowa Local a 7:ou am a :. put
Kocky Mountain Ltd ...a 3:00 am all:06 pm
Des Moines 6c Kasiern..n 7:00 am a 4:30 pm
Des Monies Passenger.. a 4 :wo pm ai2:jupm
Iowa lAM.al bll :00 am b 8:06 pm
C11I1 ago (Eastern Ex.). .a 4:40 pm a 1:10 pm
Chicago Fler a 6:28 pm a 8:3o am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd..,.all:16 pm a 2:60 am
Colo. A. Cal. Express. ...a 1:20 pm a4:3opm
Okl. & Texas Express. ..a 4:40 pra a 1:16 pm

BIHLI3UTO STATION Ten tb and
Slason.

Burlington-Denv- er
Leave. Arrive,

& California. .a 4:10 pm a 8:50 pm
Northwest Special.... .a 4:10 pm a 8:50 pm
Black Hills .a 4:10 pm a 8:10 pm
Northwest Express. .. .all:59 pm a 8:06 am
Nebraska points .a &:4t am a nm
Nebraska Express a 8:15 am a:10pinLincoln Fast Mall b 1:30 pm all ll pm
Lincoln Local b 8:08 am
Lincoln Ixical a 7:60 pm
Schuyler-Plattsmouth- .. .b 3:10 pm bl0:20am
Helh .a 8:00 pm a 6:68 am
Plattsmuuth-Iow- a .... b 8:18 am
Belle b 1:06 pra
Helievue-Plattsmout- .C 1:36 pm C t:40 pillDenver Limited .a4:lopm a 7:06 amChic.igo Special a 7:25 am all:45 pm
Chicago Express a 4:20 pm a 3:55 pm
Chicago Flyer .a 6 30 pm a 3:30 am
Iowa Loch I.. .a 8:15 am all: am
St. Ixula Express. a 4:46 pm all Do am
Kansss City St. Joe. ,.al0:45 pm a 8:30 am
Kansas tity & nt. Joe. au 15 am a lo pm
Kansas City sV 6t. Joe. .a 4:45 pra 7...

WEBSTER STATION-Firtee- nth and
Webster.

Chicago, (. Paul, Minneapolis at
Omaha ,

Lesvs. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger... b ( 30 sm bt:2npm
Hloux CKy Passenger. ...a 2:00 pm alA 60am
Kmerson Ixcal.. c8:45m e 6 foam
Kmerson Ix al b i:&6 pm b 1:10 am
Missouri Pacta
Auburn Local b 3:50 pm bll 36 am

a Daily, b Daily except Sunday, c Sunday
only. 4 Daily except Saturday.

action. We have not beoom outlaws.' It
was the attempt of the eastern snd Ameri-
can factions to reduce the board of arbi-
tration from Seven to five members, and
to obtain three o the five votes, that
aroused the greatest antagonism lit the
convention, there trot being more than five
ballots out of the poll of twenty-tw- o favor-
ing the measure. The small leagues sup-oort-

the Southern and Western leagues In
the fight against the reduction In classifi-
cation of these two organisations, and the
vote waa just solidly against the resolution.
When the two big If s sues had asked for
everything they wanted and had been re-

fused they bolted the meeting.
Overtures was made to secure the aid of

the Pacific Coast league for the secession-
ists, but It could- - not be learned that this
move attained success.

While these events were moving forward
the National commission transacted busi-
ness on Its own account. It was unoffici-
ally stated that the Chicago National lengue
team would be reprimanded for unbusiness-
like methods In disposing of tickets In the
world's championship series.

A separate meeting was held today by
the Western league at which harmony pre-
vailed. The cities of Wichita, and Topeka,
Kan., were voted Into membership In the
Western league. Increasing the number of
cities In that organisation from six to
eight.

"Dick" Cooley. formerly of the Boston
National league team, will lead the Topcka
club, and Frank Isbell. the great second
baseman of the 'ChlrnRo White Stockings
last summer, will head the Wichita ath-
letes. Considerable routine business was
disposed of. Those present were Morris
O'Neill, president of the league; J. H. Hig- -
glns of Des Moines, W. A. Rourke and
James Rourke of Omaha, Guy Green of
Lincoln, R. R. Burke and George Tebeau of
Denver, W. "Ducky" Holmes of Sioux City
and W. Hlgglns of Pueblo.

PERU GAME AT VITOV PARK

Bellevue and Normals Play for Cham
pionship ttaturday.

Bellevue has arranged to play Hie big
game of Its foot ball season In Omnha
Saturday with, Peru at Vinton street park
for the championship of the state. Peru
and Bellevue have long been great rivals
on the gridiron and the game Saturday Is
looked upon ns a sort of means of vindi-
cation for the trouble of last year, when
both teams claimed the title of state
champion.

Bellevue has a great team this year and
has been making a good record In' the
games played so far.

Crelghton will be In St. Louts playing
with that star aggregation, leaving Vinton
street park vacant. Manager Hamblln
therefore decided to transfer the Bellevue
Peru game from Bellevue to Vinton street
park, that the people of Omaha might have
an opportunity to see this lively game.

As the Bellevue-Per- u game draws nearer
Interest In college circles grows acute. Peru
boasts an team with three or
four stars besides, and It Is clear that
Bellevue has no easy task ahead. -

Tuesday morning a short rally was held
In the college chapel to let all know what
Is before the Bellevue team and to culti
vate foot ball spirit. One or two more
rallies will be held later In the week, so
that the team may be given all the en
couragement which a fighting spirit can
engender.

Bellevue alumni from all over the country
are sending letters to the eleven urging
them to play the game of their llvos, and
many signify their Intention of being on the
side lines when the game Is railed. Prac
tically the entire graduated class of last
year will bo on hand. It Is said that Pope,
last year's tackle, will come all the way
from the state of Washington.
."The team will bo about the same, ftp Jtlit
which met Hastings, If Enfield Is able to
gut bach; in the game; otherwise it will bo
much weaker. It has, however, been neces
sary to shift another new man Into the
eleven to fill the end left open when Phelps
went to halfback.

Marnel is still laid up with a badly
bruised head and may possibly be held out
of the Peru game In order to put as strong
a team aa possible agiln Doane a week
later. The week Is being given to heavy
scrimmage work, starting early in tho
afternoon. Coach Cronk has not given
much attention to the forward pass this
season, believing that It loses nlmost as
much as It gains. The pass will probably
not be prominent, as It was not in the
Hastings game. More accuracy has been
obtained on all team work, however, since
then and tho offense Is more effective.
Pearson has been doing some fine Work at
punting, getting the ball off quickly and
for good distances.

DIETK AND SOUTH OMAHA SUNDAY

Both Teams In Pink of Condition for
Hard Fray.

Out at Diets park next Sunday the South
Omaha Shamrock aggregation will battle
on the gridiron with the Diets Athletics
Tills game has already called out a great
deal of attention from Omaha and South
Omaha and the result will be watched for
with Intense Interest. The Diets manage
ment Is going to leave the newly erected
bleachers up for the large crowd which
Is expected and all advantages or car serv
Ice will be given to rooters from tho south
town. The Shamrocks are straining every
effort In preparation for the big game and
reports are out that they are going to have
their righting domes on next Bunoiay.
Coach Murphy of the Shamrocks says that
his team Is In the best of condition and
spirits and he Is confident of taking the
pennant to Bouth Omaha. A big mass
meeting of the Diets club members was
held out at Diets park Tuesday nignt and
tho Diets yells and songs were practiced
by the rooters, and next Sunday rooting
of the most strenuous ferocity will be done
to help the Diets team win. Coach Thomas
has got the Ulets team womed up to the
fighting spirit and as the team knows how
to Inject it the sole ambition of the bunch
Is to win the crucial game or tne year.
Many of Omaha used-to-b- who have seen
the Diets team in action aay it has won
derful possibilities when the fighting spirit
Is once successfully Injected Into the bunch.
Coach Thomas has not given much atten
tlon to the forward pass this season, but
the pass will probably be prominent In
next Sundny s game.

The Diets team would like very much
to book some stellar attraction at Its nark
for Thanksgiving day and would prefer the
Omaha High school. Any fsst team wish
Ing this date may address F. Qulgley. Sill
Maple street, or telephone Douglas 4034 or
Webster 25M5.

Foot Ball nt Iowa Palls.
IOWA FALI-8- . la., Nov. 11. (Bpertal.)-T- h-

officials for the Cedar Fa I

Falls High school foot ball game, which Is
to be played here Friday, were announced
today and are as follows: Referee. Prof.
Seymour, physical Inspector at the State

; Normal school; umpire, uuy Crow, assist-
ant coach at Drake university; field ludae,

i Attorney Frank Ixivereln of Humbolt; head
linesman, rror. Simmons or tne state Nor
mal school. It Is stated that Cedar Falls
expects to send a bunch of 600 rooters for
this game, wnien is attracting more atten
tlon In foot ball circles than any other

that has been played or will be played?:ame Iowa this season. The follow-
ing is the records of the two teams that
will meet on tms occasion:

IS08 Cedar Falls 5, Fairbanks 0: Cedar
Falls 40, ueiwem o; (.edar Falls 23. Inde
pendence o; t'edar Falls is, Iowa Cltv
Cedar Falls U, Cedar Rapids 0; Cedar Falls
18. Dubuque 0; t'edar Falls s, Osage 0.

1907-- 8 Iowa Falls 6, Waterloo 0; Iowa
Falls 11. Esgie urove e: lowa Falls 12. Ceda
Falls 12; lowa Falls 28. Marshalltown 0
Iowa- - Falls li. Clarion 6; Iowa Falls 36,

Mason uty 0; lowa rails to. Waterloo 0
Iowa Fans v, aiarsnaiuown 21.

Missouri and Washington.
COLUMBIA, Mo., Nov.

Srlmmages behind closed gates will be the
order ,for Wednesday and Thursday of this
week, with an easy signal practice Friday.
Saturday's game will be the tenth annuai
battle between Washington and Missouri.
So far each team has won four games and
one. that of 1!3. ended In a 0 to-- draw, ao

the "ruh" will be played off Saturday. The
previous games have resulted ns follows:
IX!, Missouri 12. Waefetngton 13; 1W.- - Mis-
souri S3. Washington 11; !!, Missouri S.

Washington 5; !!'.'. Missouri 27. Washing
ton 0; l.n, Missouri 0. Washington ; 1!M.
Missouri 0. Washington Hi; !!. Missouri 10,
Washington 14; 1!., Missouri 0. Washington
11; lfo?, Missouri 27. Washington 0.

EVENTS 4 THE Ht MG TRACK

ewell Wins the Flwlrk Handicap
at Oakland.

OAKLAND.-Nov- . 11. Scwcll. .the 7 to 10
favorite, scored K vMory"tiTcr a field of
clever sprinters In the Feldwirk handicap
at the (Inkland track today. The event
was at six furlongs and was the feature
of a good card. Barney Schrelber anj
Frank Weir were among the day's arrivals.-- i

A carload of horses. Including Rose Ben,
'onsinncd to eir win rencli Kmery vine

tomorrow. Summaries:
First race, six furlongs, selling: iNenuious

(107, Keogh, ( to II won. Captain Kennedy
(ltd, 13 to 0) second, Adcna (1"2, Klrsch-- 1

hmim event third. Time: 1 :14k- Hurnell.
Sir Wesley, Snn Oak and Edith R finished
as named.

Second race, six furlongs, seinng: wap
tin Tsnlln 7 to 11 won. Boas (P. Walsh.
16 'to 0) second, Billv Pullman (102, C. Ross,
10 (o 1) third. Time: 1:13V Billy Watklns,
Emma O. Billy Myer. Anoe ana tiniy Bow-
legs finished as nomed.

Third race, one mile, selling: Phalanx
(117 Sweet K to 6) won. Ladv Alicia (11,
C. Russell. 8 to 1) won. Charley Payne (119,
Archibald, 7 to 21 thlrtf. rime: i:4n. no- -

auolf. Mamie zanliope and ri.evaiion iin- -
Ished as named.

Fourth race, six furlongs. Field wkk han
dicap: Sewell (115. Powers, 3 to 4) won. Na
tive W'n t, veiis, 10 1; sevoiMi, xoib
(ltd, Gilbert, 10 to 1) third. Time: 1:13.

Foise and Pajoroita finished as named.
Fifth race, one mile and a sixteenth, sell-

ing: Sir Brtllar (PV,, Vandtisen. 7 to 1) won.
Remember lo2. Itussel, 7 to 101 second,
Cloverlund (loo. Powers, 12 to 1) third.
Time: l:47Vfc. L. C. Atkerly. Fulletta. Royal
Red and lird Primrose finished as named.

Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards,
purse: Montgomery (112. Shilling. 13 to 20)
won, Neva Lee (102, C. Miller. 6 to 2) sec-
ond, Don Enrique (109, W. Miller. 20 to 1)

third. Time: 1:43. Sugar Maid nlao ran.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 11. summaries at

Latonia:
First race, five and ona-ha- tr tnriongs:

Dr. Waver (K9. Martin. 15 to 1) won. Kill-Ingt-

'(112. Heldel. 2 to 1, place) second,
Mique O'Brien (109, Troxler, even, show)
third. Time: 1:11. Slgnor, Duomo, Gold
Front. Dr. Kiss. Automatic, Colonel Blue,
Governor Haskell, Green Bridge, Ltaper
and The Robin also ran.

Second race, six turiongs: marmorean
diifi Martin. 7 to 6) won. Miss Felix (hO.
lfafnagle, 5 to 1, place) second, Europa (100,
Butler, 4 to J, Bpow tniiu. 1 line: i:mv4.
Ladv Hapsburg, Dona H. Cygnet, Llrzle
McLean, Moda, Daisy Chine, Miss K. O.
B, Autumn Wind and Male Fieicner also
ran.

Third race, sx furlongs: Snake Alary
(100. Olasner, 4 to 1) won Sorrel Top (105,
Deverlch, 7 to 10, place) second. Dainty
Rell ilnrt. Kennedy. 4 to 6. show), third.
Time: 1 :17fc. May Cella. Vlperine, Cumlile
M, Natasha, Refined, nasty ana Moscow
Belle also ran.

Fourth race, six furlongs: Merrick (105.
Martin. 3 to 5) won, Cloisteress (ion. Dever-
lch, 4 to 6, place) second, Bonart (loo, Bran-no-

1 to 3, show) thlru. Time: 1:16.
Ovelando also ran.

Fifth race, one mile and a furlong: Maid
Militant (106, Butler, 7 to 1) won, Quasga
(105, Kennedy, 2 to 5, place) second. Apt
(03. Martin. 2 to 1, show) third. Time:
2:0tfc. Gertrude Spann, Trueber, Imbodgn,
Judge Treen and D. G. Taylor also ran.

Sixth race, one mile and a furlong: Uold
Treasure (98, A. Martin; 7 to 1) won, Bitter- -
hand (97, Olasner, 4 to 1, place) second,
Ieonard Joe Hayman GOS, Kennedy, 4 to
6, shew) third. Time: 1:69.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Lemp's Falstaffs won two out of
three games from the 8ampecks on the
Association alleys last night, Jordan of the
Falstaffs getting a single game of 222 and
total of 682, while Mills had high single
game of the SampeckS. Score:

LEMP'S FALSTAFFS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Cogswell 168 172 178 518

Lange 143 162 132 4H6

Klauck 178 lo 143 4if
Jordan ISO 222 ISO &H2

Berger v. 157 179 223 559

Totals 825 892 W5 2,572

SAMPftCKS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

C. H. Goff... 143 165 149 4u
Scott r...7l70.l4 141 4H6

Orrell ..lSJ 139 182 604

Mullui,.. ..JW. 14 177 .615
Mills , L2 Ma 156 613

Totals .."!. $37 S4I 806 2,483

The I'nlcn Poclflcaiand X)reshers had
some game hint nlghtvOn the Association
alleys and each team made good scores,
both bowling high games for the season.
Stafford rolled u fine gamc, getting both
high single game and total. His total of 699
made the bowlers In the major league take
notice. Thursduy nigl Swifts and Signal
corps. Score:

UNION PACIFICS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Templln 165 139 161 465

Matlhes ,.. 203 179 158 6o9
Coleman Ho 145 178 - 616

Totals. 563 468 4'J6 1,520

DRESHER8.
. lat. 2d. 3d. Total.

Landgreen - 146 195 137 477
Stafford 1S! 227 173 69k

tteecroft 146 178 160 493

Totals .'490 : 600 479 1,569

Last night In the Commercial Bowling
league on the Metropolitan alleys the Luxus
teajn took three games Trom the

Trayuor of the
had high Binglo game , with 209 and Stari-ha-

V3 for three games. Walcna for the
Luxus waa high for single and also for
three games, with. 199 and 557. The Luxus
team would like to hear from tho Mets
Bros. The score:

1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.
Soloman '.. 14 148 176 5og

Johnson 168 167 133

RuBh H7 114 ln9 420
Starr 192 161 200 553

Traynor .v ...170 2o9 144 523

Totals 849 799 812 2460

LUXVS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Tot.

Bengele 196 1 05 181 542
Bruuke 166 129 104 469
Beselin 162 1S7 161 610
Wulens 175 199 1X3 &f7
Zarp . 164 172 M 623

' Totals 863 862 875 2601

Omaha Bicycle company agrainst Dreibua
Candy company tonight.

The Borshelms won two games from theLoyal Hotel Jewelers last night on theMetropolitan basement alleys. Cain hadhigh single game with 2oS, also high total
with 620, The score:

BOR8HEIM JEWELS.
1st. 2d. 8d. Tot.

Rosecrans 123 141 148 413
Bowers i 155
Coin 1M 131 208 biLahecka 144 189 813

Totals 469 416 "626 HOO

LOYAL HOTEL JEWELERS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Tot.Jerpe ' " 'c 1:15 412

Lof .. 161 177 153 4H
Oustatson t., lot

Totals 415 475 448 1368
Tonight West Sides against Ortman Stars.

AlBTIX COMMENDS ilTfKlSOR
Jim Bays His Old Pal, I'cndry, Is a

Good One.
James D. Austin has been heard from In

his winter quarters. H writes to his
friend, Dick Urotte, that he Is simply lay-
ing low this winter and waiting for springto come around, when he can go southwith the New York team. He saya he hasbeen to the woods and picked out somegood wood from which he will have some
bats made before he goes to New York.

In speaking of Pendry. the rjew thirdbaseman whom Pa Rourke has signed to
take the place of Austin at third Jamessays:

"I see Rourke has drafted Jack Pendry
to take my place. Well, 1 am glad you
have got him, for he la a good man. He
Is a little fellow, but very fast and a fair
hitter. He lives but a blick from me and
I can see his house as I write. He and I
have played ball all our lives together."

Austin says he Is sure lie will make good
with New York In the spring.

Newspaper Med Organise.
MILWAUKEE.. Wis.. Nov.

men who were In base ball on the Ameri-
can association circuit have organised, dur-
ing the session of the minors at Chicago,
the Amerk-a- Association of Base Bu.ll
Writers. Officers elected were? President
Dick Meade, Toledo News-Be- vice presi-
dent, Claude Johnson. Ksnsas City Star.

Another meeting will be held In Chicago
In December. It Is hoped to affiliate with
the National Association Of Has Hall

Writers, recently formed at Detroit. Uni-
formity In scoring rules is the principal
aim of the organisation.

ANOTHER VICTORY CEI.F.RH ATEIt

High School Students f'oncralulated
on Behavior.

School spirit was vigorously manifested
In a mass meeting held Tuesday during thenoon hour at the Omtiha High school to
rehbrate the victory over I.liAoin last Fri-
day.

The four morrlng periods Wfre shortenedadding twenty minutes to the regular noon
recess. At the close of the fourth period
the faculty nnd stnd.nt body, n number
about 1.000 assembled on the front steps
ar.d eat campus. O. W. Cherr'ngfon,
coach of the eleven, was greeted with ap-
plause as he came out to nnnocneo t'vspeakers, principal.- K. W. Graff milSuperintendent Davidson.

"I sm greatly pleased over tho result
of the game with Lincoln Inst Frldav," sai l
Mr. Oraff, "it was a pleasure to nil of i:sto have the victory, but t lie uetlon of rutboys In and after the game Is rtcscrvlivg
of more pra'se. The boys played a c'rangame nnd nft-- the eontesl thev repre-
sented manly training in everv way."

Mr. Davidson praised the bovs 'of thesquad for their excellent work and be-
havior and encouraged the high school
pupils to stand back of them ar.d attendthe games. work of our bovs on thegridiron was of the best type." 'said Mr.
Davidson, "and the attitude of our hug"
student body which attended the game was
noticeable. Yells and cheers followedevery good play, but no con-
duct was shown when things wer.t wrotie.I congratulate the men of the s.)iiad andevery member of tins school on the atti-
tude toward high school athletics and 1
will support It so long as It is on n cleanand uprlRbt basis."
TERRY MITA1 KNOCKED OCT

-
Omaha Prise Fighter Is Knocked Ont

In Fourteenth.
LOS ANGELES, Nov. ll.-T- errv Mustalnwas knocked out tonight In the fourteenthround by Al Kaufman.

The Royal Pool Tourney.
A large crowd witnessed the second game

of the Royal pool tournament between
Harsch and Prince, the former winning, 125
to 79. The game throughout was fast and
both players made many difficult shots.Prince making the most difficult ose witha long diagonal bank. Harsch carried nway
the honors by making the longest run of
thirty-fou- r balls. The game was a remnrk-abl- y

ehort one, taking only thirteen Innings.
orui e.

Harsch. .6 8 6 84 8 16 14 14 4 2 27-- 128.

Total, 126.
Prince.. .1 5 8 20 1 4 16 4 4 3 3 14-- 82.

Total, 79.
Scratches Harach. 3- - Prlnes
Wednesday evening Prince and Greener

will play.

Utah to Play Aggies.
LARAMIE, Wyo., Nov. 11. (Special.)

The University of Wyoming foot ball team,
which waa defeated by the University of
Utah team at Salt Lake Cltv last Satur-
day 75 to 0, will play the Colorado Aggies
at Laramie next Saturday. The best the
local enthusiasts can hope for Is a low
score, for the Colorado team Is much faster
than tho local aggregation.

Dorando Comes for Race.
LONDON, Nov. 11. Dorando. the Italian

runner, who made such a sensational fin-
ish in the Marathon race here last sum
mer, will sail today for New York. He
will run a race In America with John J.
Hayes, the winner of the Marathon.

Proposed Aeroplane Raee.
PARIS. Nov. 11. It Is announced that

the proposed aeroplane race between Pnrls
and Bordeaux will be held next summer,
probably In July. Five halts to renew sup-pile- s

of gasoline, etc., will ne permitted.

Bnlldlnsjr Permits.
Fred Schneiderwlnd, Fifty-secon- d sndPoppleton avenue, frame duelling, 8

D. Mercer company. Forty-sixt- h and Leav-
enworth, frame dwelling, $1,500; Minnie
Roberts. Twenty-sevent- h and Clinton ave-
nues, frame dwelling, $900; Martin Gresa,
Twenty-nint- h and Meredith avenue, framedwelling, 31,500.

The Race
is Not to
the Swift

R0BB1XS FOR GREATER OMAHA

Heal Estate Exchange President
Vrget One Big" City.

SAYS TAKE IN ALL NEAKBY PLACE.

Asserts In, Ills Innnaaral Address
that Exchange Should Actively

Promote the (Jenersl
Civic Welfare.

Consolidation under one government of
Omaha, South Omnha and other communi-
ties In the immediate vicinity, was urged
by President John W. Robhlns in his
Inaugural address Wednesday noon to the
members of the Omaha Real Estate ex-
change.

This project was urged In C'e cours- - of
a statement that the exchnnje should
take an active part in mutters pertaining
to the general civic welfare, ns well as
those directly ccncernlng real estate Mr.
RtHibins further polnsed cut the enormous
advertising alvantnge which would Vesult
If the population of the entire district
would be totaled and announced ns such,
particularly In the next federal census.

Addresses by him, by Vice President V.
D. Wend, Secretary Harry Titkey, Treas-
urer Edwnrd Sinter and S. P. Bostwtck
of the newly elected executive committer
were the principal business before the
meeting, although the purposed visit to
Kansas City was discussed and ft questh n
of business ethics also took some lime.
The trip to Kansas City in response to
an Invitation from the Knwvllle exchange
was set for a week, from Tuesday. Possi-
bly a score of local men will make the
trip.

The ethlca! question had to do with the
practice of rent estate Rgentsi said to be
other than members of tho exchange, of
reading advertisements of men who havt

OB

hnn's

pygjJ$i
PURITY

CURED WITHOUT Till
guarantee. Ne mensy te be
ot Bth.r or ethsr

hr Pre Beak on
Qfl. E. R. TARRY.

secured the ng"ncy" for Ibe reiilil Or s.tl
of certain propoty and then going to th,
owner und either gett:n him to divide the,
agency or to stml the r'uht to sell (or
rent the property outright from the mrit
who had advertised.

SHERCLIFFE IN MINNEAPOLIS

lcsprrado Attacks Jailers With Pa
Iter Knife, but Is Quickly

Overpowered.
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. ll.-Fr- ank 8hr

cllfle, charged with being the principal In
a Northern Pacific holdup In Minneapolis'
outskirts on April 16. lias been safely landed
In the county Jail, and although
he la wanted by Colorado authorities, will
be held here for trial. Shercllffe faced a

sentence for murder In Colo
rado. but escaped on hla war to the peni-
tentiary. Within twelve hour after hit
arrival here, 0. file was found In Sherellffe't
possession with which It Is thought ,hs
planned to escape. Shercllffe was brought
from Knoxvllle. Tenn , and gave llttls
trouble until his arrival In Minneapolis. He
assaulted the Jailers with a paper knife,
but was overpowered before he could de
much damage.

ADDRESS BY DEAN BEECHER

Omaha Prelate Talks to MUsou Con
frrrncp on "The Church and

the Man.'
FARGO, N. D.. Nov. ll.-- The lsst ses-

sion of the annual council . of the sixth
n Issionary department of the Protestant
Episcopal church closed tills evening. Rev.
C. C. Rollltt of Redwing. Minn.. w
elected department secretary and Rev,
T. P. Thurston of Minneapolis council sec-

retary. A notable speech was that by
Judge Amtdon of Fargo on "The Churcrt
and the State." .

Dearj Beecher of Omaha closed the ses-

sion with a paper on "The Church and
the laboring Man."

The meeting here was on of the most
successful ever held - In the department.

ucr.ct

m '

KNI'B. All ReeM Diseases tresses upea a nestflve
paid Oil sured. A mild tr.stm.nt. Without sM M

cenaral snMsth.tlce. El. miration PRE write
Reetal Disease with Testimonials. '

Dee Bulldlnc. Omaha. Neb.

RYE.;"
REAL WHISKEY

AND "THE BEST."

BOTTLED IN BOND

AGD
Look for the word "RYE" in red on label

Distillery: Distributors!
Woodford Co.. Ky. Riley Bros. Co.. Om&b

PILES Chloroform.

224

Hennepin

fifteen-yea- r

mnssl

STRENGTH

Nor tke
' b

Battle to
the Strong

But the man who knows the rules of
the game and plays to win is the man
who gets the big prizes.

He never loses an opportunity for acquiring useful
information nor misses a chance of learning how to play
a better game or moving up into a bigger field of action.

Where there is the greatest possibilities for boosting
his game, there you will find him.

Now YOU your game is the vital thing in your
life. You are. playing to win. You think you know the
rules of the game, but have you learned the full value of
The: Bee want pages as a means of getting ahead?

"

y

When you realize THAT, youVe made a long stride
and you'll be afraid to skip them a single day for fear of
missing something worth while. '

Bee Want Pages are bristling with possibilities-r-pointer- s

opportunities suggestions for making you a
winner in the game of life.

But it's up to you to be on the watch today and
every day. , :

1:.

10.


